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Wanted A good live young

man to drive milk wagon. Good
wages to the right man. Apply
at once. Spring Hill Fakm.

tf.
Mr. John A Sloop, son of Esq.

P A Sloop, of Yost, was in the

Mt. J'leasant Items.

Mt. Pleasant, Aug. 19. Mrs.
Lee Barnhardt, ;f a1isbry,
caa.0 in Yiday.tt) visit her nar- -

ents. .
Miss Bessie .McEachern is STILL GOIN'G QW THIS-WEE- K .

And WiU. B Practical a Dnatidn....

We still have a -- few-Parasols

.and ladies 4 Umbrellas which are
superbly summery and delightful-
ly dainty which are selling at cost

Nothing is cheap that yoy have
no use for, but everybody must
use Handkerchiefs. We hav e thm
from 5 cents up. Ask to iee the
bargains in 5 cent handkerchiefs.

We have a pretty line of Silks
which we are offering very low.
Here you have all the beauty that
can be put into a silk waist . ex-
cept the beauty herself.

Happiness, health and looks depend much on the
housekeeper.- - Ask to see our White Quilts, Sheets and
Towels. Here you will find what you want when you
want it.

Gannon & Fetzer Co.
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.vithn mirror. Is it
color ai'id smoothness
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Fair tonight and'Thursda v

LOCALS.
Mr. John Siras v'.t nortto this

morning.

M. uuth-- r Ro.t is speeding
the daiii Ohar'otte.

Mr. J B'Sherrill returned from
.the north 'i uesda.y night.

'Mr. 'W A Caldwell left thjs
nj'urning for Salisbury.

Mv Lucas Lputjs returned from
Salisbury this morning.

. Mr. Arthur Pounds is spend-
ing the day in Salisbury.-- -

Miss Lelia McCall. of Monroe,
is visiting Mr. J B Gordon. .

Mr. Chas. M Harris returned
to his home at Mebane today.

Mr. and Mrs. John A Black-welde- r

are visiting in the city.
Miss Mary Bingham left this

TOonting for Charlotte to visit
for a' week.

Miss Mary Hendrix left this
rooming for Mt. Pleasant to
visit relatives."

Dr. and Mrs. L M Archey and
children have returned .from
Waynesville. .

Ir. H P Guffy has returned
from a visit to home folks in
Iredell county.

Mr. Morrison Fetzer will re-
turn from Cornell- - University
Thursday night.

The railroad hands are at woi k
ou theroadjin frontofthe South-
ern 'station today.

Superior court cpnvenes next
Monday morning, Judge Albert
L Coble presiding.

Miss Blanch Freeman left this
morninsr for High Point to visit
f rien'ds for two weeks.

Mr, Jno. Leslie spent last
night in the city and left for Al
bemarle this morning.

Jdrs. H B Parks and children,
.Joe and Mase, are spending a
few days at Harrisburg.

Mr. P B Fetzer left this morn-
ing for Boston to buy goods for
the Cannon & Fetzer Co.

' Mrs. W 1? Cox and chikl and
her sister Mrs. Williams went to
Salisbury Tuesday night.

Miss Elrna Peelor. of Trading
Ford, went to Concord this
morning. Salisbury Sun 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. K F Coble left
this morning for Salisbury whore
they will make their home in the
future.

Mr. Cephas Litaker one of
the Standard's most efficient em-

ployees left this morning for
'Greensboro,

Mr. Frank Brumley left this
morning for Greensboro and
from there he goes to Norfolk to
.spent a few days.

Mrs. J A Harris, of Albe- -

rrarle, who nas been visiting
nalatives in tho county left this
morning for her home.

Mr. Wado Barrier went to
--Salisbury Tuesday night to enter
upon his work as bookkeeper in
the First National Bank.

Messrs. R E "Gibson, C Mc-
Donald, and Shakes pear) Harris
left this morning for Gromsbori
to attend tt 41 veterans reunion.

Messrs. J C Watisworth and
W A Pil were tried beSre

'Mayor Sticlley last' night fir
fast driving ad were acquitted?

Mr. T U Johnson, of MtcU'ieu- -

burg, came over to Concur labi
night an boarded the train here
for. Greensboro to attend he
reunion.

Pointing ! Are you not in
need of a fresh supply, of sta-
tionery, such as letter heads,
uote heads, bill heads, receipts,
envelopes, etc ? If you are we
will make it to ycur interest to
call on us for it.

cuv yesieraav. Mr. hloon is r

now located at Concord . Salis
bury Sun 19th. .

Messrs. W .1 Montgomery, Jr.,
and T VV Smith. Jr., have com-
pleted the school census and'tiad
that, there are 081 school chil-
dren in the city.

LOST. A brooch, old gold,
with diamond set in middle and
light blue stone surouuding it.
Suitable reward ii returned to
this office. tf.

Mr. Ed McDonald passed-throug- h

Concord this morning
enroute from Stanly county,
where he has established two
government brandy stills.

Wanted Position by capable
girl as lady's maid, housekeeper,
n.urse or general house work.
Apply to "Capable," care of
The Standard. tu . thu sat.

Mrs. Mary Shaver, of St.
Louis, Mo., spent Monday in
Salisbury the guest of Mrs. R
G Kizer and left last night for
Concord. Salisbury Sun 19th.

The court house shouid be
packed Saturday to hoar, Hon.
Spencer Blackburn and A ,11

Price. These will be the open-- '
ing speeches of the campaign in
Cabarrus. . d&w.

Mrs. Z A Morris returned
from Mooresville Tuesday night
where she had visited in the
parental home for a few days
She was- - accompanied 'by her
brother, Mr. Neal Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. B E Harris and
sou Brevard left for Sc ran ton,
Pa., today (Wednesday.) Mr.
Harris will be there several
weeks while Mrs. Harris expects
to remain in Pennsylvania about
two months.

Mrs. M E Rountree and
nephew, MasLer Clifton Gibson,
of Charlotte, who have been vis-
iting Vl r l and Mrs. P M Misen-heime- r

for a few days haye gone
to No. 8 township to visit ;ut the
home of Mr. T A Moser.

Arrangements are being made
to have the court house com-- '
for table lor the crowd that will
hear Congressman Blackburn
and Mr. A H Price next Satur-
day. The windows will be taken
out to lot in plenty of air.

The Ladies' Aid Society of
Poplar Tent church will sell re
fresLments at the County Sun-
day School Convention on Sep-
tember 2nd. Proceed lor the
benefit of the church. No other
refreshment stands will bo al
lowed on the grounds.

, Mr. J F Bost, a conductor on
the Seaboard from Raleigh to
Columbia, arrived from Raleigh
Tuesday evening to spend a va-

cation of two weeks, with his
parents in No. 9 township. He
is looking tho picture of health
and that ft-m- nine' heart will
have to be well fort: tied if he
makes' an attack and sho holds
the lort agaiust mm.

His Nteht Threatened.

"While picnicking last month
my 11-yea- r old boy was poisoned
by some weed or plant," savs 'V

li Dibble, of Sioux City, la "Lie
rubbed the poison orf hi.- - hands
into his eyes and for awhile we
were afraid he would lose his
,ight. Finally a neighbor recom-

mended Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salte. The first application
helped Mm and in a few days he
w; as well as ever." For skin
diseases, cut-- , burns,
wounds, inject, bites JJh Witts
Witch Ha.l Salve is a, sure ur
Relieves piles tit mice. Bi'v:u e
of counterfeits. Gi bsou Drug
Store.

Take Ileal or Pay Double Tax.,

All tax payers who have not
made their returns by the twenty-fift- h

of August for 1902, will be
charged with double tax.

M. M. Gillox,
8-2- 5 Crftn. of County Board.

vis'ting fticuds in --Concord this
week.

Mr. V? lShinr )f Georgeville,
preached" at Methbdfst church
last Sunday night.

Mr. Will Busby roturued Tues-

day to Salisbury after spending
a week with his puronts.

Rev. J H Keller is spending a
week with his memheis in No. 5.

Miss Lena Barringer left Sun-

day for Concord to spend a week
with relatives jtnd friends.

Mr. Hal Rose and Miss Sudie
Miller, of Albemarle spent Sun-

day in the "city."
Miss Kattie Torrence, of Char-

lotte, is visiting her sister, Miss
Belle Torrence.

The Rindley Cotton Mill,
which has been closed down for
two weeks resumed work Mon-

day. .

Miss Edna Swink left Satur-

day for her home at Wiustou, s.he

was accompanied by Miss Katie
Barringer who will spend a
month with her.

Miss Bessio Long is expected
home tomorrow from Charlotte.

A Farmer's Institute will be

md here Wednesday, there will
bo several addresses.

Mr. Frank Tetter spent Tues-

day evening in town, canvassing
I guess. B.

To illy Friend.
it is with joy I toll you what

Kodol did for me. I was troubled
with my stomach for several
months. Upon being advised to
uso Kodol I did so and words
cannot tell the good it has done
me. A neighbor had dyspepsia
so that he had tried most every-
thing I told him to use Kodol.
Words of gratitude have
come to me from hirn because I
recommended it. Goo. W Fry,
Iowa. , Health and strength, of
mind and body, depends on the
digestive organs. Kodol, the
great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol
digests any good food you eat.
Take a dose after meals. Gibson
Drug Store.

floros May Bring: on Anotner War.

The Moros, certain inhabitants
of the island of Miudamao, have
been giving Geti. Chaffee no

little trouble of iato and unless
the situation grows better there
will be war again in that part of
the Philippines.

Subscribe for the Standard

Dr W H. Wakefield,!
CllAKLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of
l:ye, EanNoss and Throat.

The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St. Cloud on Thursday
Juno ulh.

hi. L. BROWN &Brg
LI VERY. FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason- -

nh tYnf.r-.s-. Hnrsps ar.fi rnuki i

always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Polana
China Roy.
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or hr.vo freckles, sunburn, tan, sario-.vness- , etc.,
clouded Its former Ki'';?htinted transparency?
if so, apply

agan's nagisoS
and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger. .

It Is a LIQUID, easily sppllal mnd t o'd by druffgists ift 75c.

Send in your
The Standard 35

0

subscription to
cts. a month


